“EARLY YEARS” FEES
EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 2020

Pre-Nursery (age 2+) options & prices
Amesbury’s pre-nursery care is arranged on a “pick & mix” approach around core
sessions (morning or afternoon) and extensions, which can lengthen core sessions.
Core care sessions
Morning (0830 to 1200hrs), includes mid-morning snack
Afternoon (1200 to 1530hrs), includes mid-afternoon snack

Price per period
£34.40
£34.40

Extension care times
Earlybird (0800 to 0830hrs)
Lunchtime (1200 to 1245hrs), includes hot lunch
Twilight (1530 to 1800hrs), per 30 mins session, incl. hot supper

£4.80
£10.00
£5.05

Composite care offers
School day (0830 to 1530), incl. AM/PM snacks & hot lunch
Full day (0800 to 1800), incl. AM/PM snacks, hot lunch & supper

£61.40
£82.45

Nursery (age 3+) options & prices
For 2019/20, the Nursery retains the traditional “sessions” structure. There are five
morning and five afternoon sessions per week and charges are per session for a whole
term. Extension periods may be added by prior commitment if availability allows.
Nursery care is available during school holidays by special arrangement.

Sessions
Morning (0830 to 1200hrs), includes mid-morning snack
Afternoon (1200 to 1530hrs), includes mid-afternoon snack

Price per term
£265.00
£265.00

Extension periods
Earlybird (0800 to 0830hrs)
Lunchtime (1200 to 1245hrs), includes hot lunch
Twilight (1530 to 1800hrs), per 30 mins session incl. hot supper

Price per period
£4.35
£8.55
£4.80

Composite care offers
School day (0830 to 1530), incl. AM/PM snacks & “Lunchtime”
Full day (0800 to 1800), incl. AM/PM snacks, “Lunchtime”,
“Clubtime” & “Twilight”

Price per term
£517
£737

Family discounts:
Amesbury operates a sibling discount scheme offering 7.5% reduction in core net fees for
the second child and 12.5% reduction in core net fees for the third and any further children.
An Old Amesburian discount of 12.5% discount in core net fees for children whose parents
attended Amesbury for a minimum of four years is also offered.
Commitment:
To ensure continuity for the children the minimum commitment is 3 core care periods or
sessions per week. Extra periods/sessions may be possible on an ad hoc basis.
Notice:
In Pre-nursery, the parent contract covers the ‘date of joining’ to the following 31 August,
and we require 6 weeks’ notice of early termination. In Nursery, the notice period is one
term.
Billing & payment:
Pre-nursery fees are payable monthly and Nursery fees termly in advance on the first
working day of each month/term. Any ad hoc supplementary periods will be charged on the
next monthly/termly invoice. Nursery Fees paid by monthly direct debit, commencing July
prior to academic year will attract 0.5% discount.
Early Years Funding:
Amesbury School is registered with Surrey County Council for the Free Early Years
Education Funding upto 15 hours per week. This applies to children aged 3 to 5 and the
school claims the funding from SCC and advances to parents. There is a separate Early
Years fact sheet outlining the process.
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